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Abs t ract
Us i ng quart erl y dat a for the l ast four decades, we  t est a num ber of
t r adit i onal   assum pti ons  about   aggregate consum er  behavi our  i n  t he  UK,
wi t h regard t o t he order of int egrati on of the t i me  s e r i es, the i ncom e
elasti cit y of consum pt i on and t he st abil i t y of t he param eters of t he
consum pt i on funct i on.  In al l  cases, m odi f i cati on of these assum pti ons
now   appears t o  be  necessary.
JEL Cl assif i cati on:  E211
1.   Introduct i on
I t   i s now   t wo   decades since Da v i dson  et  al .   ( 1978)  i nt r oduced t he m odel   of  consum er  expendi t ure
wh i ch has  becom e t he  t em plate f or  em pir i cal  wo r k  on  aggregate UK  consum pt i on,   and  t he  quant i t y
of  dat a avail able i s now  t wi ce as l arge as t hat   wi t h wh i ch t he ori gi nal   paper  dealt .   I n t hi s paper  we
wi l l   use dat a r unni ng up t o 1997 t o t est  som e of  t he underl yi ng assum pti ons of  t he DHSY  m odel
wh i ch are usual l y  t aken f or  granted:
•   That   i ncom e and consum pt i on are di f f erence stati onary r ather  t han t r end stati onary,   so t hat   t he
appropri ate wa y   t o  m odel   consum pt i on  i s by  usi ng  t he  err or  corr ecti on  i som orphi sm .
•That   t he  l ong  r un  i ncom e  elasti cit y  of  consum pt i on  i s equal   t o  one.
•Tha t   t here i s no t r end i n t he det ermi ni sti c com ponent   of  t he consum pt i on f unct i on,   i . e.,   t hat   t he
propensi t y t o consum e out  of incom e i n t he st eady st ate is const ant,  except perhaps for som e
seasonal  vari ati on.
These assum pti ons are m ore than j ust  t heoreti cal curi osa:  i f  i t  t urns out  t hat  any of t hem  i s
unj ust i f i ed then t r adit i onal  DHSY- t ype m odel s of consum pt i on used,  f or exam ple, i n
m acroeconom i c forecasts w il l  be m i sspecif i ed, bri ngi ng i nt o quest i on t he reli abil i t y of t hei r
predicti ons.   They  also i mp l y str ong claims   about   t he stabil i t y and simp l i cit y consum er  preferences:
t hat   t he  param eters of  t he  r epresentati ve  consum er' s i nt ert em poral  ut i l i t y f unct i on are const ant,   and
t hat  thi s funct i on i s simp l e enough t o del i ver a uni t  incom e el asti cit y.  It  w oul d be a rem arkabl e
f i ndi ng i f   consum er  preferences we r e dem onst r ated t o com ply wi t h t hese r estr i cti ons over  t he f our
decades f or  wh i ch dat a exist.
Secti on 2 of  t he paper  presents an overvi ew  of  t he characteri sti cs of  t he t i me   seri es dat a used i n
standard  consum pt i on  f unct i ons.   The  f ocus  of  att enti on  i s part i cularl y  on  i nferences about   t he  order
of  i nt egrati on of  t he seri es,  usi ng bot h t he t r adit i onal   Di ckey-Ful l er  me t hodol ogy and mo r e r ecent
t ests wh i ch all ow   f or  mo r e com plexit y  i n  t he  det ermi ni sti c com ponent s of  t he  seri es.  Secti on  3  t hen
presents a str uct ural  econom et r i c m odel   wh i ch i s consi stent  wi t h  t he  f i ndi ngs  i n  secti on  2  and  wh i ch
permi t s t ests of  assum pti ons  about   t he  str uct ure of  t he  aggregate consum pt i on  f unct i on.2
2.   Long- Run  Trends  i n  Incom e and  Consum pt i on
Vi sual inspect i on of incom e and consum pt i on t i me  s e r i es for the l ast four decades suggest s that
t hey are stati onary around a det ermi ni sti c t r end.   Fi gure 1 pl ot s t wo   of  t he seri es wh i ch wi l l   f eature
i n t he econom et r i c m odel :   t he l ogari t hm s of  r eal  unadj ust ed nondurable consum pt i on ( c t )   and r eal
unadj ust ed personal  di sposabl e incom e (y t ) ,  t aken fr om  Econom i c Trends.
1 Thi s suspicion i s
confi r me d   by  standard  A ugm ent ed Di ckey-Ful l er  t ests ( Tabl es 1-2),   wh i ch i ndi cate t hat   t he  nul l   t hat
t he seri es are I ( 1)  can be r ejected at  t he 5%  l evel.   Ho we v e r ,   t here are subst anti al  depart ures f r om
t hi s t r end  i n  t he  mi ddl e of  t he  sam ple peri od.   I n  t he  earl y  1970s  ( f r om   about   t he  t i me   of  t he  f i r st  oi l
pri ce hi ke)  t here i s a det eri orati on  i n  t he  r ate of  grow t h  of  i ncom e  and  consum pt i on;   and  i n  t he  mi d
1980s t here is an increase in t hei r  grow t h rate w hich ends in about  1988.  It  is therefore not
surpri sing  t hat   papers m odel i ng  i ncom e  and  consum pt i on  f r om   t he  l ate 1960s  t o  t he  l ate 1980s  ( f or
exam ple,C arr ut h and H enl ey, 1990,  and t he papers they ci t e) shoul d i nfer or assum e that  these
vari ables are I ( 1):   t hi s i s precisely t he peri od i n wh i ch t he seri es have devi ated subst anti all y f r om
t hei r   l ong  r un  t r ends.   The  standard  devi ati ons  of  t he  t wo   vari ables around  t hei r   f i t t ed w hol e-sam ple
l i near  t r ends  are as f ol l ow s:
2
1955-1969 1970-1989 1990-1997
c t       1. 58% 4. 08%       2. 20%
y t       3. 24% 3. 95%       2. 21%
I n  ot her  wo r ds,   t he  t wo   decades wh i ch have  been i nt ensivel y  studi ed i n  previous  papers r epresent  a
peri od of unusual l y hi gh m acroeconom i c inst abil i t y,  gi vi ng t he (f alse) i mp r ession t hat
m acroeconom i c t i me   seri es are I ( 1);  the i ncrease in sam pl e vari ance in t he m i ddl e colum n above
does  not   r epresent  a perm anent   f eature of  t he  dat a.  Es t i ma t i on  over  l onger  sam ple peri ods  i ndi cates
t hest ati onari t y  of  t hese  seri es.
1  Ther e i s no adjust me n t   t o y t  f or  perceived capit al  gai ns or  l osses.  The  r esult s of  usi ng an i ncom e m easure
i n  wh i ch such an adjust me n t   i s ma d e   are avail able on  r equest ,   and  are very  simi l ar  t o  t he  ones  r eport ed bel ow .
2  The  det ermi ni sti c t r ends  here i ncl ude  a seasonal  com ponent .3
[F igure  1  and  Tabl es 1-2  here]
Ther e r em ains t he possibi l i t y t hat   t he devi ati ons f r om  t he l i near  t r end are part l y det ermi ni sti c,  i . e.,
t hat   t he t r end i s r eall y non-l i near.  Fol l ow i ng t he l ogi c of Per r on (1988),  thi s possibi l i t y does not
necessit ate t he esti ma t i on of  stati onari t y t est  stati sti cs f or  c t   and y t   around a non-l i near  t r end ( i f   we
coul d not   r eject  t he nul l   of  non-stati onari t y wh e n   t he non-l i near  com ponent s we r e i ncl uded i n t he
autoregression,  we  wo u l d end up t esti ng dow n t o t he l i near form  anyw ay).  Ho we v e r ,  there are
ot her m acroeconom i c ti me  s e r i es for wh i ch the i ncl usi on of a non-l i near t r end does m ake a
di f f erence t o  i nferences about   t he  order  of  i nt egrati on.   On e   exam ple i s consum er  pri ce i nfl ati on  qua
t he rate of grow t h of the personal  consum pt i on defl ator (∆pt  = πt ) ,  depi cted in Fi gure 2.
3 An
ordi nary ADF  t est  does not   l ead t o r ejecti on of  t he nul l   t hat   i nfl ati on i s I ( 1),   but   a stati onari t y t est
based on t he m et hodol ogy of Leybourne et  al .  (1995) does l ead to such a rejecti on.  The t est
em ployed ( r eport ed i n Tabl e 3)  all ow s f or  a sm oot h t r ansit i on f r om  a l ow  i nfl ati on r ate t o a hi gher
one  i n  t he  1970s,   and  a sm oot h  t r ansit i on  back dow n  t o  a l ow er  r ate i n  t he  1980s,   by  t esti ng  f or  t he
stati onari t y  of  t he  r esidual   ut   f r om   t he  r egression:
πt   =  α0  +  α1⋅t   +  [ β0  +  β1⋅t ] ⋅SA( t )   +  [ γ0  +  γ1⋅t ] ⋅SB( t )   +  Σj µj ⋅Q( j ) t   +  ut ( 1)
SA( t )   =  [ 1  +  exp(- θ⋅( t - φ) ) ]
- 1;   SB( t )   =  [ 1  +  exp(- η⋅( t - ι) ) ]
- 1
wh e r e t he Q( j ) t   are quart erl y d u mmi es.  Thi s t est  all ow s f or  i nst antaneous str uct ural  breaks ( as t he
l i mi t   wh e n   θ→∞   or  η→∞ ) ,   but   does not   i m pose i nst antaneit y;   f or  f i ni t e θ  and η  t he param eters
φ  and ι  r epresent  not   breakpoi nt s as such but   mi dpoi nt s i n sm oot h t r ansit i ons bet w een t wo   l i near
t r ends.   For   πt   nei t her  of  t he t r ansit i ons i s i nst antaneous:  θ  =  0. 04 and η  =  0. 98.   The  mi dpoi nt s are
at 1970(1) and 1986(1),  i mp l yi ng a l ong upw ard t r ansit i on begi nni ng i n t he l ate 1960s and
cont i nui ng unt i l   t he mi d 1970s,   and a sli ght l y short er  dow nw ard t r ansit i on i n t he l ate 1980s.   The
ADF  t - r ati o  f or  ut   i s - 9. 90,   wh i ch entail s r ejecti on  of  t he  nul l   t hat   πt   i s   I ( 1)  at  t he  5%   l evel.
4
3 N. b.  in order to rem ove t he seasonal  com ponent  of infl ati on i n t he fi gure, it  depi cts the annual  m ovi ng
average of  t he  seri es used  i n  t he  r egression  analysi s:  i . e.,   t he  f i gure pl ot s ∆4pt/ 4  and  t he  r egressions  use  ∆pt.
4 N. b.   t he cri t i cal  val ues of  t he t est  ( com put ed by M ont e-Ca r l o me t hods)  are hi gher  i n absolut e val ue t han
t he  ones  i n  Leybourne et   al .   ( 1995)  because we   are all ow i ng  f or  t wo   sm oot h  t r ansit i ons,   not   j ust   one.4
[F igure  2  and  Tabl e 3  here]
Two  ot her  m acroeconom i c t i me   seri es wi l l   be used i n our  consum pt i on m odel :   a m easure of  r eal
personal   sector  net   f i nanci al  w ealt h  ( wt )   and  r eal  l endi ng  t o  t he  personal   sector  ( b t ) .In  order  t o  have
a consistent defi ni t i on of w ealt h for as long a peri od as possi bl e, w t  i s based on a nat i onal
account i ng defi ni t i on:   i t   i s t he stock t o dat e of  gross personal   sector  saving net   of  gross personal
sector  physi cal  i nvest me n t ,   defl ated by  t he  consum er  pri ce defl ator  ( so ∆[ pt ⋅wt ]   i s equal   t o  "personal
sector  f i nanci al  surpl us" i n Econom i c Trends).   I t   i s t hi s vari able wh i ch const r ains t he l engt h of  t he
sam ple on  wh i ch t he  f i nal   m odel   i s esti ma t ed,  observat i ons  on  wt   begi nni ng  onl y  i n  1963.   The  t r end
i n t he wt   seri es i s simi l ar  t o t hose i n t he i ncom e and consum pt i on seri es,  and t he nul l   t hat   i t   i s I ( 1)
can be r ejected wi t hout   r ecourse t o a sm oot h t r ansit i ons m odel   ( Tabl e 4).   For   b t ,   a singl e sm oot h
t r ansit i on i s requi r ed, to capture the col l apse of real lendi ng t o t he personal  sector in t he 1990s
( l argel y associated w it h t he house pri ce coll apse and em ergence of negat i ve equi t y),  wh i ch is
evident  in Fi gure 3. The sm oot h t r ansit i on param eters are report ed in Tabl e 5, along w i t h t he
stati onari t y  t est  r esult s.  He r e t he  t - r ati o  i s onl y  - 4. 64,   and  t he  nul l   of  nonst ati onari t y  can be  r ejected
at  onl y t he 10%  l evel  ( see Leybourne et   al . ,op.   cit . ,   Tabl e 1);   so t - r ati os on t hi s vari able i n l ater
r egressions  shoul d  be  t r eated wi t h  som e cauti on.
[F igure  3  and  Tabl es 4-5  here]
3.   The   Consum pt i on  Mo d e l
( i )   M odel   structure
The D H SY  consum pt i on funct i on (Da v i dson et  al . , op.  cit . ) ,  and i t s m any subsequent
m odi f i cati ons,   are desi gned t o m odel   consum pt i on i n a wo r l d of  I ( 1)  vari ables.  The  basi c f orm  of
t hi s f unct i on  i s:
∆nc t   =  β0  +  β1⋅∆ny t   -   β2⋅[ c t - n  -   y t - n]   +  . . .   +  ut ( 2)
W hen n = 1 t hi s is an autoregressive di str i but ed lag m odel  of ct  on yt  (pl us vari ous ext r as),
r eparam eteri sed in err or- corr ecti on forma t  wi t h t he i m posi t i on of a uni t  elasti cit y i n t he5
coint egrati ng vector.   Wh e n   n >  1 t he equat i on r epresents a r estr i cted n
t h  order  ADL  m odel .   Ther e
are vari ous t heoreti cal i nt erpretati ons of such a m odel,  but  a com m on thread to al l  i s that
consum pt i on can i n t he l ong r un be descri bed by aggregati ng over  househol ds behavi ng accordi ng
t o a l i f ecycle m odel  wi t h a C. E. S.u t i l i t y funct i on,  wh i ch ensures that  pl anned consum pt i on i s
proport i onal   t o  perm anent   i ncom e;   t he  coeff i cient  β2  m easures t he  speed at  wh i ch consum ers adjust
t ow ards  an equi l i bri um   i n  wh i ch steady-state c =  y.   Mo r e r ecent  versions  of  equat i on  ( 2)  i ncl ude  an
err or  corr ecti on  t erm  i n  f i nanci al  w ealt h,   [ wt - n  -   y t - n] ,   all ow i ng consum ers t o adjust   spendi ng so t hat
i n t he st eady-state fi nanci al assets are a fi xed fr acti on of incom e (Pr i ce, 1989,  Wh i t l ey, 1989,
Ca r r ut h  and  He n l ey,  op.   cit . ) .   Som e  also i ncl ude  a m easure of  r eal  l endi ng  t o  t he  personal   sector,   t o
all ow  f or  t he possibi l i t y t hat   som e consum ers are credit - const r ained,   and t erms   i n t he r eal  i nt erest
r ate ( t o  capture changes i n  t he  slope  of  t he  i nt ert em poral  budget   const r aint )   and  i nfl ati on.
The  great  vari ety of  m odel   specif i cati ons wh i ch arose i n t he l ate 1980s wa s   dri ven by t he f ail ure of
successive vi nt ages to forecast changes in consum er spendi ng i n t hi s peri od.  Int erest focused on
extendi ng t he set  of  expl anatory vari ables,  and f i ne-t uni ng t hei r   defi ni t i ons,   i n order  t o produce a
m odel  wh i ch corr ectl y ant i cipat ed the consum er boom .  In t hi s paper,  we  wi sh to expl ore two
conj ectures about  t he t r adit i onal  m odel :  ( i )  t hat  t he l ong-r un uni t  elasti cit y restr i cti on i s
i nappropri ate,  because preferences are not   characteri zed by a C. E. S.   ut i l i t y f unct i on ( and som ethi ng
mo r e general,   f or  exam ple an L. E. S.   f unct i on,   i s needed);
5  ( i i )   t hat   t he det ermi ni sti c com ponent   of
t he m odel  has not  been constant:  som e of the changes in consum er spending refl ect changes in
aggregate behavioural  pat t erns  wh i ch need t o  be  i ncorporated i nt o  t he  m odel .
Vi sual  i nspect i on of  t he consum pt i on t i me   seri es i n Fi gure 1 suggest s t hat   t he mo s t   l i kel y peri ods
f or  such changes t o have t aken pl ace are t he earl y 1970s and t he mi d 1980s,   especiall y since t hese
are also peri ods of ma r ked st r uct ural change in t he evol ut i on of som e of t he key pot enti al
expl anatory vari ables, such as infl ati on.  Ho we v e r ,  t he exi stence of non-l i near t r ends i n t he
expl anatory vari ables does not  entail  t he exi stence of a non-l i near t r end i n t he m odel  of
consum pt i on  condi t i onal   on  t hese  vari ables.  For   exam ple,  i t   mi ght   be  t he  case t hat   t he  devi ati ons  i n
consum pt i on fr om  i t s li near t r end are due enti r ely t o devi ati ons i n i ncom e and i nfl ati on,  t he
5  See  f or  exam ple D eaton  and  Mu e l l bauer  ( 1980,   page  324)  on  i nt ert em poral  ut i l i t y  f unct i ons.6
param eters of the consum pt i on funct i on rem aini ng const ant throughout .  In order to det ermi ne
wh e t her  t he str uct ure of  t he f unct i on has changed,   we   need t o esti ma t e an equat i on wh i ch all ow s
f or  non-l i neari t i es i n  t he  t i me   t r end.
The  f orm  of  t he  f unct i on  wh i ch we   shall   esti ma t e i s as f ol l ow s:
i =NC i =NY i =NΠ i =NW i =NB
c t   =  f ( t )   +  Σδ i ⋅c t - i   +  Σκ i ⋅y t - i   +  Σλ i ⋅πt - i   +  Σµ i ⋅wt - i   +  Σν i ⋅b t - i   +  ut ( 3)
  i =1 i =0 i =0 i =1 i =1
wh e r e t he vari ables are defi ned as above,   and f ( t )   i s som e det ermi ni sti c,  but   not   necessari l y l i near,
f unct i on of  t i me .   For   each vari able x,   t he l ag order  NX  i s chosen so as t o opt i mi ze standard m odel
selecti on cri t eri a ( Schwar t z,  H annon-Qu i nn and Ak a i ke:   t he l ag order  chosen does not   depend on
wh i ch cri t eri on i s used).
6 We  a n t i cipat e that  the l ong run el asti cit i es esti ma t ed as Σi κi / [ 1 -  Σi δi ] ,
Σi µi / [ 1 -   Σi δi ]   and Σi νi / [ 1 -   Σi δi ]   wi l l   be posi t i ve,   but   t here i s no a pri ori   assum pti on t hat   t he f i r st
t wo   wi l l   be  equal   t o  uni t y.   I n  t he  standard  DHSY  specif i cati on  t he  short   r un  i nfl ati on  elasti cit y  ( λ0)
i s negat i ve  and  t he  l ong  r un  elasti cit y  ( Σi λi / [ 1  -   Σi δi ] )   i s zero,   wh i ch i s oft en i nt erpreted as evidence
t hat  consum ers fi nd i t  di f f i cult  in t he short  run t o di sti ngui sh betw een real and nom i nal  shocks.
Ho we v e r ,   we   wi l l   not   i m pose  any  l ong  r un  r estr i cti on  on  t he  i nfl ati on  elasti cit y.
7
I n order  t o capture t he possibi l i t y of  t wo   det ermi ni sti c changes i n t he consum pt i on f unct i on over
t he  sam ple peri od,   f ( t )   wa s   all ow ed  t o  t ake t he  f orm:
f ( t )   =  α0  +  α1⋅t   +  [ β0  +  β1⋅t ] ⋅SA( t )   +  [ γ0  +  γ1⋅t ] ⋅SB( t )   +  Σj µj ⋅Q( j ) t ( 4)
SA( t )   =  [ 1  +  exp(- θ⋅( t - φ) ) ]
- 1;   SB( t )   =  [ 1  +  exp(- η⋅( t - ι) ) ]
- 1
i . e.,   t he  t i me   t r end  can have  up  t o  t wo   t r ansit i ons  wi t h  mi dpoi nt s at  φ  and ι.   t   =  1 i n 1955(1).   ( I t   i s
possibl e t o  bui l d  mo r e t han  t wo   t r ansit i ons  i nt o  t he  m odel ,   but   no  mo r e t han  t wo   we r e f ound  t o  be
6  Cont em poraneous val ues of  w  and b are excluded f r om  t he r egression because of  t hei r   l i kel y endogenei t y.
The r egression can be seen as a reduced form i n w hi ch w t and bt are m odel ed as A R (NW )  and A R(NB)
processes.  y  and  π  are t r eated as exogenous;   t he  m agni t ude  of  l ong  r un  coeff i cients i n  a m odel   wh i ch excludes
cont em poraneous y and π are very si mi l ar to t he ones report ed below ,  wh i ch suggest s that  the exogenei t y
assum pti on  i s not   bi asing  t he  r esult s.
7 Som e papers (f or exam ple, Ca r r ut h and H enl ey, 1990) i ncl ude nom i nal  or real i nt erest rates in t he
consum pt i on m odel .  Wh e n  l ags of the nom i nal  int erest rate (qua t he t - bi l l  rate) are added t o t he regression
equat i ons  r eport ed bel ow ,   t hey  are j oi nt l y  and  i ndi vi dual l y  i nsi gni f i cant.7
signi f i cant. )  The det ermi ni sti c com ponent  of the fi nal  consum pt i on equat i on est i ma t ed, wh i ch is
r eport ed i n  Tabl e 6,   i s sli ght l y  mo r e r estr i cti ve  t han  t hi s:  γ1  wa s   f ound t o be i nsi gni f i cantl y di f f erent
f r om  zero,   and i s om i t t ed,  and t he t r ansit i on i n SA( t )   t urned out   t o be i nst antaneous:  f i t t ed SA( t )   i s
wi t hi n 10
- 15 of zero before 1975(1) and w i t hi n 10
- 15 of uni t y fr om  t hi s date onw ards.  The
param etersθ  and  φ  are not   r eport ed i n  t he  t able:  θ  i s set  at  i nfi ni t y  and  φ  i s set  at  81.
I n  t he  equat i on  r eport ed i n  Tabl e 6  t he  l ag orders are,  r especti vel y,   NC  =  6,   NY  =  4,   NΠ  =  1,   NW
= 1 and NB  = 1.   Wi t h t hi s specif i cati on t he equat i on passes standard di agnost i c t ests,  wh i ch are
r eport ed at he bot t om  of the t able. Mo r eover,  the param eters appear to be st able over ti me .
R ecursive est i ma t i on w i t h fi nal  observat i ons rangi ng fr om  1991(4) t o 1997(4) (we l l  aft er t he
second t r ansit i on has wo r ked i t self   out )   does not   produce signi f i cant  f orecast  Chow  Tes t   stati sti cs
( Fi gure 4),   and one-step f orecast  r esidual s are we l l   wi t hi n t he t wo   standard err or  bar  ( Fi gure 5).
The  param eter  i nst abil i t y stati sti cs of  Ha n s e n   ( 1992)  are all   i nsi gni f i cant;   t he j oi nt   param eter  m ean
( H1)   and  j oi nt   param eter  vari ance ( H2)   stati sti cs are r eport ed i n  t he  t able.
[F igures  4-6  and  Tabl e 6  here]
( i i )   The  det erm ini sti c com ponent   of   t he  m odel
Al l   seven  of  t he  det ermi ni sti c param eters ( α0,α1,β0,β1,γ0,η,ι)   are signi f i cant.   Thei r   i nt erpretati on
i s best   di scussed i n  t he  cont ext  of  Fi gure 6,   wh i ch pl ot s t he  sum  of  t he  det ermi ni sti c com ponent s of
t he m odel ,  excludi ng t he seasonals; that  is, it  show s how  consum pt i on w oul d have evol ved had
ot her  vari ables r em ained const ant.   Fi r st,   t here i s a sudden drop i n t he exogenous r ate of  grow t h of
consum pt i on at  the begi nni ng of 1975,  fr om  around 0. 070%  per quart er to around 0. 018%  per
quart er.   Second,   t here i s a gradual   i ncrease i n consum pt i on bet w een 1983 and 1988,   wh i ch does
not  how ever corr espond t o any i ncrease in t he l ong run exogenous grow t h rate (γ1 = 0) .  The
mi dpoi nt  of thi s tr ansit i on i s at the begi nni ng of 1986.  Consum pt i on i n any one peri od aft er the
t r ansit i on  i s around  4. 38%   hi gher  t han  i t   w oul d  have  been wi t hout   t he  t r ansit i on.   These changes are
esti ma t ed aft er  havi ng cont r ol l ed f or  i ncom e,   i nfl ati on,   f i nanci al  w ealt h and t he suppl y of  credit .   I n
ot her wo r ds,  there have been subst anti al changes in consum er behavi our over the sam pl e peri od8
wh i ch are not   expl ained  by  changes i n  t he  vari ables cont ained  i n  a standard  aggregate consum pt i on
f unct i on.
( i i i )   Consum pt i on  elast i cit i es
The  slope  coeff i cients of  t he  consum pt i on  f unct i on  are mo s t   r eadil y  i nt erpreted i f   t hey  are presented
i n  "err or  corr ecti on"  f orma t ;   Tabl e 6  also show s  t hese  f i gures.  These r epresent  t he  sam e r egression
as t he autoregressive di str i but ed l ag equat i on,   but   wi t h ∆c t   as t he dependent   vari able,  onl y t he f i r st
l ag of  each expl anatory vari able i n l evels,  and [ NX  -   1]  l ags of  each vari able i n di f f erences.  Al so of
i nt erest are the l ong run coeff i cients on each explanatory vari able; these t oo are report ed in t he
t able.
Cur r ent  consum pt i on  grow t h  depends  posi t i vel y  on  curr ent  i ncom e  grow t h,   and  on  i ncom e  grow t h
over  t he l ast  year;   t he coeff i cient  on ∆y t   ( 0. 26)  i s greater  t han t hat   on ∆y t - 1  ( 0. 16),   wh i ch i s greater
t han  t hat   on  ∆y t - 2  and  ∆y t - 3  ( 0. 10).   Ot her  t hi ngs  bei ng  equal ,   a r ecent  hi story  of  hi gh  i ncom e  grow t h
wi l l   encourage mo r e grow t h i n consum pt i on.   The  steady state elasti cit y i s 0. 52;   t hi s i s signi f i cantl y
di f f erent  f r om  bot h zero and uni t y,   i ndi cati ng t hat   t he t r adit i onal   uni t   elasti cit y r estr i cti on i s i nval i d.
( Though  i n  a m odel   wi t hout   a det ermi ni sti c t r end  t hi s mi ght   not   be  apparent:   t he  com m on  t r end  t o
i ncom e and consum pt i on wi l l   t end t o push up t he i ncom e elasti cit y. )   Thi s r esult   suggest s t hat   t he
standard  assum pti on  t hat   i nt ert em poral  preferences can be  r epresented wi t hi n  a C. E. S.   f r am ew ork  i s
i ncorr ect.
As   i n t r adit i onal   consum pt i on m odel s t here i s a negat i ve coeff i cient  on i nfl ati on grow t h,   and t hi s i s
of  a simi l ar  order  of  m agni t ude t o f i gures r eport ed i n previous papers;  here t he esti ma t e i s - 0. 18.
Ho we v e r ,   t here i s also a l ong  r un  coeff i cient  of  - 0. 97,   signi f i cantl y  di f f erent  f r om   zero  but   not   uni t y:
hi gher infl ati on perm anent l y depresses consum pt i on.  It  is som ew hat imp l ausibl e to at t r i but e the
l ong run eff ect t o a si gnal  extr acti on probl em ; one al t ernat i ve expl anati on i s that  consum ers
associate hi gh  i nfl ati on  wi t h  econom i c i nst abil i t y  ( f or  exam ple i t   ma y   be  seen as a precursor  of  f i scal
cont r acti on),   and  so t end  t o  engage  i n  mo r e precauti onary  saving.9
Hi gher  l evels of  f i nanci al  w ealt h  are associated wi t h  hi gher  consum pt i on,   as i n  previous  studi es,  but
t he l ong r un elasti cit y ( 0. 06)  i s mu c h   sm all er  t han,   and signi f i cantl y di f f erent  f r om  uni t y.   Si mi l arl y,
t he coeff i cient on l endi ng t o t he personal  sector,  though si gni f i cantl y posi t i ve,  is very sm al l .  The
esti ma t ed long run el asti cit y i s onl y 0. 01.  I t  i s perhaps w ort h em phasi zing again t hat  t hese
coeff i cients appear t o be t i me - i nvari ant:  t here is no signi f i cant change in t he sensi t i vi t y of
consum pt i on t o l endi ng over the sam pl e peri od,  i. e.,  no peri od i n w hi ch credit  const r aint s w ere
mo r e i m port ant.
Cur r ent ∆c t  depends negat i vel y on ∆c t - 1,∆c t - 2 and ∆c t - 3,  and posi t i vel y on ∆c t - 4 and ∆c t - 5;  one
i nt erpretati on of  t hese coeff i cients i s t hat   curr ent  consum pt i on grow t h depends negat i vel y on bot h
past  consum pt i on grow t h and t he change i n past  consum pt i on grow t h.  Consum ers are m ore
r eluct ant  t o i ncrease t hei r   spendi ng i f   consum pt i on has been grow i ng r ecentl y,   and are even mo r e
r eluct ant  i f   t hi s grow t h has been accelerati ng.   Thi s i nt r oduces an i nt ui t i vel y appeali ng conservat i sm
i nt o t he m odel .   I f   t he "err or  corr ecti on" t erm  i s norma l i zed on consum pt i on,   t he err or  corr ecti on
coeff i cient  i s - 0. 34,   a f i gure som ew hat  l arger  i n  absolut e val ue  t han  previousl y  esti ma t ed adjust me n t
coeff i cients;  adjust me n t   t o t he steady state ma y   be r ather  mo r e r apid t han i s i mp l i ed i n t he DHSY
m odel .
( i v)  O verview
Ther e is a signi f i cant nonl i near tr end i n t he i nt ercept aggregate consum pt i on funct i on,  wh i l st the
slope  param eters of  t he  f unct i on  have  r em ained  stable.  The  t r end  i s upw ard-slopi ng:   had  aggregate
i ncom e r em ained const ant,   aggregate consum pt i on w oul d sti l l   have r i sen.  The  simp l est  expl anati on
f or the overall  upw ard t r end i s the i ncrease in t he average age of the popul ati on i n t he post wa r
peri od:   as t he f r acti on of  t he popul ati on past   r eti r em ent  age ( and t herefore i n a peri od of  di ssaving
i n t he l i f ecycle)  i ncreases,  aggregate consum pt i on i ncreases f or  any gi ven aggregate i ncom e l evel.
The  r eason t hat   t he savings r ati o has not   coll apsed enti r ely i s t hat   r eal  i ncom e has r i sen,  and t he
ma r gi nal   propensi t y  t o  consum e  out   of  i ncom e  i s l ess t han  uni t y.
Ho we v e r ,  t here have been changes in t hi s tr end pat h:  a sharp fall  i n t he rate of exogenous
consum pt i on  grow t h  aft er  1975,   and  a t em porary  i ncrease i n  t he  grow t h  r ate i n  t he  mi d-l ate 1980s.10
On e   i nt erpretati on of  t hese t r ansit i ons i s t hat   t hey r epresent  changes i n consum er  att i t udes:   f i r st  of
all   an i ncrease i n precauti onary saving by younger  generati ons as t he oi l   cri sis l ed t o an i ncrease i n
perceived  m acroeconom i c i nst abil i t y;   t hen  a t em porary  "feel  good"  boom   i n  t he  1980s.
4.   S u mma r y   and  Co nc l usi on
The avail abil i t y of ti me - seri es incom e and consum pt i on dat a fr om  t he 1990s has facil i t ated the
esti ma t i on of a consum pt i on m odel  wh i ch overt urns som e of t he convent i onal  wi sdom  about
aggregate consum er  behavi our.   Fi r st,   wh e n   a l ong  enough  seri es i s used,   t he  nul l   hypot hesi s of  non-
stati onari t y can be rejected for bot h i ncom e and consum pt i on.  Second,  t r adit i onal  t i me - seri es
consum pt i on f unct i ons have assum ed a l ong r un uni t   i ncom e elasti cit y,   and have not   all ow ed f or
any det ermi ni sti c tr end i n t he aggregate propensi t y t o consum e.  Com m on t r ends i n i ncom e and
consum pt i on dat a have gi ven t he i mp r ession t hat   t hese assum pti ons are corr ect,   but   a t i me - seri es
m odel   based  on  dat a f r om   t he  earl y  1960s  t o  t he  l ate 1990s  suggest s t hat   t he  i ncom e  elasti cit y  i s f ar
l ess t han  uni t y,   and  t hat   t here i s a str ong  t r end  i n  t he  propensi t y  t o  consum e.
Mo r eover,   t here i s som e evidence t hat   t he grow t h r ate of  t he propensi t y t o consum e has not   been
const ant:   t he 1970s and 1980s saw  ma r ked devi ati ons aw ay f r om  t he l ong r un t r end,   wh i ch mi ght
be i nt erpreted as changes i n consum ers'   preferences i n r esponse t o t he perceived degree of  stabil i t y
and grow t h i n t he U K  econom y.  Ther e appear to have been m arked upt urns and dow nt urns i n
consum er  confi dence.
The existence of such devi ati ons,  even w hen contr ol l i ng for w ealt h and credit  const r aint  eff ects,
suggest s t hat   any f orecasts based on a t i me   seri es m odel   need t o be t r eated wi t h extr em e cauti on.
Wh i l st  t he m odel   presented here f orecasts r easonabl y we l l   over  t he mi d-l ate 1990s,   t here i s every
r eason t o  suspect  t hat   f ut ure decades wi l l   see changes i n  consum er  confi dence  t o  ma t ch t he  sw ings
of the 1970s and 80s.  Un t i l  there is a w ay of predicti ng such changes,  any forecast based on a
m odel   of  aggregate consum pt i on  shoul d  be  r egarded  as provi sional .11
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Sample: 1957(2)-1997(4)
Regression: ∆ct = α0 + α1⋅t + Σiδi⋅∆ct-i + κ⋅ct-1 + ut + seasonal
8
variable coeff.     std. err.   t ratio
∆ct-1 -0.09112      0.07831 -1.164
∆ct-2 -0.02715      0.07116 -0.381
∆ct-3 -0.03133      0.07773 -0.403
∆ct-4  0.41836      0.07680      5.448
∆ct-5  0.18456      0.07848      2.352
∆ct-7  0.07852      0.07938      0.989
∆ct-8  0.24856      0.07883      3.153
α0  1.04730      0.28039      3.735
α1/1000  0.60543      0.16555     3.657
Q(1)t -0.05327      0.01516 -3.514
Q(2)t -0.00239      0.01132 -0.211
Q(3)t -0.02156      0.01459 -1.478
ct-1 -0.09933      0.02714 -3.660
R² = 0.97413
Residual autocorrelation (order 1): F(1,149) = 1.31210 [0.2539]
Residual autocorrelation (order 4): F(4,146) = 1.21860 [0.3055]
8 ut  i s t he  r egression  r esidual ;   t he  seasonal  f or  t he  j
t h  quart er  i s denot ed Q( j ) t.   t   =  1  i n  1955(1).Table 2: Stationarity Test for yt
Sample: 1958(3)-1997(4)
Regression: ∆yt = α0 + α1⋅t + Σiδi⋅∆yt-i + κ⋅yt-1 + ut + seasonal
variable coeff.     std. err.   t ratio
∆yt-1 -0.15404      0.09044 -1.703
∆yt-2  0.18065      0.09037      1.999
∆yt-3 -0.08531      0.09156 -0.932
∆yt-4  0.26588      0.08755      3.037
∆yt-5  0.20084      0.08895      2.258
∆yt-6  0.20946      0.09061      2.312
∆yt-7 -0.02022      0.09021 -0.224
∆yt-8  0.15239      0.09026      1.688
∆yt-9  0.08739 0.09125      0.958
∆yt-10 -0.14590      0.09104 -1.603
∆yt-11 -0.01589      0.08918 -0.178
∆yt-12  0.04428      0.08903      0.497
∆yt-13  0.18772      0.08413      2.231
α0  2.34090      0.64642      3.621
α1  0.14271      0.04000      3.567
Q(1)t -0.01341      0.00697 -1.924
Q(2)t  0.01703      0.00673      2.531
Q(3)t  0.00325      0.00696      0.467
yt-1 -0.22298      0.06181 -3.607
R² = 0.69441
Residual autocorrelation (order 1): F(1,138) = 0.04098 [0.8399]
Residual autocorrelation (order 4): F(4,135) = 0.28194 [0.8893]Table 3: Smooth Transition for πt
Sample: 1955(2)-1997(4)
Regression: πt = α0 + α1⋅t + [β0 + β1⋅t]⋅SA(t) + [γ0 + γ1⋅t]⋅SB(t) + ut + seasonal
SA(t) = [1 + exp(-θ⋅(t-φ))]
-1; SB(t) = [1 + exp(-η⋅(t-ι))]
-1
variable coeff.      std. err.    t ratio
α0  0.00450      0.00696       0.646 
α1/100 -0.15197      0.00806 -18.856
β0  0.23332      0.01087      21.470
β1/100 -0.02405      0.01019 -2.361
γ0 -0.15850      0.00520 -30.493
γ1/100  0.13376      0.00438     30.553
θ  0.04477      0.00359      12.481
φ  60.4580      1.72330      35.083
η  0.98180
ι  124.910
Q(1)t -0.00422      0.00223 -1.892
Q(2)t  0.00402      0.00222       1.811
Q(3)t -0.00754      0.00222 -3.399
R² = 0.53923 
Stationarity Test
Sample: 1957(3)-1997(4)
variable coeff.     std. err.    t ratio 
∆ut-4  0.15484      0.06131       2.526
∆ut-8  0.14313 0.06093       2.349
ut-1 -0.73718      0.07446 -9.900
R² = 0.44781 
Residual autocorrelation (order 1): F(1,158) = 2.11650 [0.1477]
Residual autocorrelation (order 4): F(4,155) = 0.66728 [0.6156]Table 4: Stationarity Test for wt
Sample: 1964(2)-1997(4)
Regression: ∆wt = α0 + α1⋅t + Σiδi⋅∆wt-i + κ⋅wt-1 + ut + seasonal
variable coeff.     std. err.   t ratio
∆wt-1  0.29993      0.08274      3.625
∆wt-2  0.23425      0.08682      2.698
∆wt-3 -0.01539      0.08927 -0.172
∆wt-4  0.36411      0.08497      4.285
α0  0.39637      0.10813      3.666
α1/1000  0.36527      0.09813      3.722
Q(1)t  0.02575      0.00490      5.255
Q(2)t  0.01421      0.00543      2.617
Q(3)t  0.00177      0.00506      0.349
wt-1 -0.03810      0.01011 -3.770
R² = 0.67438
Residual autocorrelation (order 1): F(1,124) = 0.61440 [0.4346]
Residual autocorrelation (order 4): F(4,121) = 0.94712 [0.4393]Table 5: Smooth Transition for bt
Sample: 1963(1)-1997(4)
Regression: bt = α0 + α1⋅t + [β0 + β1⋅t]⋅SA(t) + ut + seasonal
SA(t) = [1 + exp(-θ⋅(t-φ))]
-1
variable coeff.     std. err.   t ratio
α0  6.56430      0.13250     49.543
α1  0.02122      0.00129     16.512
β0 -5.99780  2.50770 -2.392
β1  0.02826      0.01546      1.828
θ  0.53849      0.18916      2.847
φ  146.790      1.03950    141.221
Q(1)t -0.24362      0.09800 -2.486
Q(2)t -0.11394      0.09796 -1.163




variable coeff.     std. err.   t ratio
∆ut-1 -0.29963      0.08171 -3.667
ut-1 -0.40684      0.08770 -4.639
R² = 0.352676
Residual autocorrelation (order 1): F(1,135) = 1.81680 [0.1800]
Residual autocorrelation (order 4): F(4,132) = 0.69358 [0.5977]Table 6: The Consumption Equation
Dependent variable: ct; Sample: 1963(2)-1997(4)
variable coeff.     std. err.   t ratio       prob.      Ins.*
ct-1  0.35429      0.08976      3.947      0.0001      0.03
ct-2 -0.01355      0.09140 -0.148      0.8824      0.03
ct-3  0.06370      0.07889      0.807     0.4211      0.03
ct-4  0.50879      0.07793      6.529      0.0000      0.03
ct-5 -0.14692      0.09018 -1.629      0.1060      0.03
ct-6 -0.11036      0.07082 -1.558      0.1219      0.03
yt  0.25635      0.04482      5.719      0.0000      0.03
yt-1  0.08956      0.05091      1.759      0.0812      0.03
yt-2 -0.06731      0.05118 -1.315      0.1911      0.03
yt-3  0.01304      0.05355      0.244      0.8080      0.03
yt-4 -0.11386      0.05095 -2.235      0.0274      0.03
πt -0.17900      0.07588 -2.359      0.0200      0.08
πt-1 -0.15376      0.07968 -1.930      0.0561      0.05
wt-1  0.02036      0.00580      3.507      0.0006      0.03
bt-1  0.00384      0.00158      2.425      0.0169      0.03
Q(1)t -0.05501      0.01108 -4.966      0.0000      0.23
Q(2)t -0.01036      0.00965 -1.074      0.2852 0.32
Q(3)t -0.02644      0.01103 -2.398      0.0181      0.05
α0  1.48220      0.03232     45.863      0.0000      0.03
α1/1000  0.69542      0.03296     21.098      0.0000      0.03
β0  0.03993      0.00306     13.044      0.0000      0.03
β1/1000 -0.51856      0.03312 -15.657      0.0000      0.03
γ0  0.04287      0.00323     13.286      0.0000      0.04
η  0.36512      0.10652      3.428      0.0008 ___
ι  124.760      1.04630    119.240      0.0000 ___
R² = 0.99915 σ = 0.00802  RSS = 0.00733
Joint significance: F(24,114) = 5548.6 [0.0000]
Residual normality: χ²(2) = 0.86007 [0.6505]
Residual autocorrelation (order 1): F(1,113) = 1.36550 [0.2450]
Residual autocorrelation (order 4): F(4,110) = 0.81972 [0.5153]
Heteroscedasticity:* F(40,75) = 0.93171 [0.5891]
ARCH (order 1): F(1,112) = 0.01164 [0.9143]
ARCH (order 4): F(4,106) = 0.82356 [0.5130]
RESET test:* F(1,115) = 0.88372 [0.3492]
Ins.: Hansen (1992) parameter instability statistic
Parameter instability test:* H1 = 5.15296
Variance instability test:* H2 = 0.33837Table 6 (continued)
Long Run Equation
variable coeff.     std. err.   t ratio       prob.
y  0.51670      0.12360      4.180      0.0000
π -0.96720      0.45600     -2.121      0.0339
w  0.05917      0.03777      1.567      0.1171
b  0.01115      0.00565      1.973      0.0485
Regression Coefficients in "Error Correction" Format
variable coeff.     std. err.   t ratio       prob.
∆ct-1 -0.30166      0.10610 -2.843      0.0053
∆ct-2 -0.31521      0.09094 -3.466      0.0007
∆ct-3 -0.25151      0.08454 -2.975      0.0036
∆ct-4  0.25728      0.07213      3.567      0.0005
∆ct-5  0.11036      0.07046      1.566      0.1200
∆yt  0.25635      0.04475      5.728      0.0000
∆yt-1  0.16813      0.06591      2.551      0.0120
∆yt-2  0.10082      0.05882      1.714      0.0892
∆yt-3  0.11386      0.04950      2.300      0.0232
∆πt -0.17900      0.08779 -2.039      0.0437
ct-1 -0.34405      0.09500 -3.621      0.0004
yt-1  0.17779      0.06430      2.765      0.0066
πt-1 -0.33276      0.12295  -2.706      0.0078
wt-1  0.02036      0.00993      2.051      0.0425
bt-1  0.00384      0.00179      2.147      0.0339
Statistics indicated by * are calculated from a regression holding η and ι
constant at the values estimated above.Figure 1: Logarithms of Real Personal Disposable Income (Upper Series)
and Nondurable Consumption (Lower Series)
Figure 2: Annual Moving Average of the Consumer Price Quarterly Growth RateFigure 3: Logarithm of Real Lending to the Personal Sector
Figure 4: Forecast Chow Test Statistics Relative to the 5% Critical ValueFigure 5: One-Step Forecast Residuals ± Two Standard ErrorsFigure 6: Steady-State Deterministic Component of Consumption